
move on the farm which fie purchased
from J, II. McClung.I ICorrespondenceK5 Personali). C. Thurman started to Washing-
ton Monday. Ho intended to spend a
fow days in Portland.

IKI
Mrs. C C. Matlock, of Albauv. ar- -

IIAKHIWBUKO.
-- May ti Fenders are shipping a carsov3 rlvrd last Friday to visit a lew weeks

with friends on the Itidge, '
cf wheat this week.

Itev. Lister, of Independence, gaveFrank Kickard. of near Monroe, was a very Interesting talk at the Christian
Church last Friday evening.transacting business in this city on

Old Father Mallan has broke op

Corner Grocery

IjTomplete
Miss Grace Miliar arrived home housekeeping and gone to live with his

daughter, Mrs. Ed Purkerson.Wednesday from an extended visit at
Corvallis.

Ben Tracey went to Eugene Saturday.
T. P. Asbury, of Long Tom, was in

town Saturday.
Dr. C. W. Lowe, of Eugene, was in

town Tuesday.
P. E. Peterson, of Estrup, was on our

streets Monday.
Prof. Dinwiddie, of Lebanon, was in

town Saturday.
Mrs. Lela Bushey made a trip to Eu-

gene first of the week. ,

Miss Pearl Darelins visited In Eugene
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Liezie Barton returned homo
from Salem Saturday.

Stock E. 8. Harrington. T. O. ThompsonMr. Turner, the atockbrokcr. was and son Oren, of Lake Creek, were on
ooklng out for bargains in this vicinity the Kidge the first of last week.last week. J. M. Gibson and wife, of Hermann.

W, 8. Trier returned from Portland returned home last week after spending
several weeks with relatives here.Fanday. He is improved In health, but

still very weak.3 ON HAND. Miss Bessie Bond, who has been atItsrnev May went on Haturdav'a llosalia, W ash., (or the past two years, is
l. , - .j..:. i .local for a business trip to Portland, re iiuiiik uh a vinii,. nts ioinus reiuriiiiigevery Thing in the grocery line; turning Monday. in about two weeks.

James C. Fabin shipped three car
oads of mutton to the Portland market A Great Hosiery Offer

on Wednesday. Direct from the Mills.Farmers are disposing of their hold
prUUUCC Token In Exchange.

Mittiorn Broo. ings in wheat very freely just now, at 60 The old maxim. "The proof of the
cents per bushel. pudding is in the eating," applies as

well to the wearing qualities of ourJ. U. Wyatt, one of Albany's noted
attorneys, visited with bis father's fam hosiery. Once worn and you will wear

them always. An exceptional tnal
offer that every leader ot this paper

Junction City, Oregon,

v. ju wngni, oi mrrtsDurg, vm
transacting business here Monday.

Miss Nllie Folswn weut to Eogene
Friday on a visit, returning Monday.

Mrs. Boberts, of Harrisbn rg, was the
guest of her sister, Mrs. M. E. Hearn, a
few days first ot the week.

Mrs. A; It. Martin and little son Law-
rence went to Monmouth to visit with
her parent for a few weeks.

Mrs. F. A. Saylor is attending a spe-
cial meeting of the Degree of Honor
Lodge in Aloany this week.

Mrs. John Berry returned Friday from
Coburg, where she bad been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Mina Etherton.

Mrs. Simmons returned Saturday
from Big Elk, where she has been visit-
ing her mother who is quite ill.

Rer. J. J. Handsaker made his regu

ily in this city last rriuay. .

County Surveyor. T. A. Rises, of
Albany, was in this vicinity Friday to should take advantage of and test the

remarkable wearing qualities and su-

perior finish of our high grade hosiery.
We will, on receipt of 25c in silver and

settle a disputed larm ltner
Frank Horlburt, oneof theleadinz

merchants of Junction City and a cleverWe have Windfall's Herbs of Health the name of your local dealer, send di-

rect to you from the mills, postage paid,gentlemen, called here this week.and Wonder Oil.
M. L. Harnett, of Monroe, was in 4 pair of our finest high grade latestMukllkm A Hill. town Tuesday. He was formerly a re style fcmpire brand ladies' or children'sWood want! at the Junction City spected citizen of this neighborhood. bose, or men's halt hose, in black, tan

white or the fashionable fancy solidrknir .miii. inquire oi
I). M. Paine, of Albany, adminictra lar trip to Harmony and Lancaster SunUoRfiielUsuAitB, Manager. tor of the estate of E. E. Davis, was here colors, or the latest combination silk

embroidered polka dots, electric stripes, day, returning to Eugene Monday.If you have any blscksmithinir to be
Tuesday looking alter the affairs of that Rer. C. A. Woolev. of Eucene. was inlone, or horses to be shod, go to W. M. estate. Junction over Sunday and preached inirlpp. tils work is always satislartory. John Norwood, who is reading law the C. P. Church morning and evening.M. E. Hearn, the new Southern l'a at Salem, came awheel via Albauy and Mrs. Chas. Dickinson left Mondavcltic agent, has rented the Harp real Corvallis here this week, baviog made

night for Doliver, Mo., where she willdsnre. The family moved Into it last the trip in one day. "
week. remain daring the summer with rela-

tives. ' " ;A number of youngsters from 13 to
A number of Mrs. W. W. Oalesbr's 10 years ol age, surprised Mr. Mc Joe Stromeand daughter were in townlady friends gave her a nleasant snrprice Mahon'a folks last Haturday evening.at her home on Greenwood street. Fr They were all grotesqnely marked and last Saturday. - Mr. dtrome is through

seeding, with the exception of a few
,

acres of barley.
day attonioon, April 20.1001, It bein; the
anniversary of her birth. A dainty

the occasion was grertly enjoyed.
C. B. Frissell, lately installed as S.luncheon was spread and the afternoon Thomas Allen, of Long Tom. father of

or silk clocking on side, in fancy open
work, plain, or drop stitch style, m
French lisle thread, balbriggan, silk
finish msec, or cashmere, with full fin-Jh- Ii

elastic top and our patent reinforced
silk and linen knit seamless, double
sole, toe and high-splice- d double heel.
They save darning ami re guaranteed
to give three times the wearof any other
hosiery. The same in children's, with
elastic top, double knee, scle, heel and
toe, plain or ribbed, fine, medium or
heavy quality, guaranteed fast color, and
warranted not to crock. The retail value
of these hose is 25c per pair. We will
not send more than 4 pair of each ladies'
or children's to one person. A tiial wear
of these will convince you of their
merits. For 50c we w ill s3nd, postpaid,
one t rial pair of our ladies' fine silk hof-e- ,

in shades of pink, gold, white, black,
blue, cardinal or lavender. This is a
special trial offer. If vou are uot satis-lie- d

with them after trial wear we will

f . agent at this place, is enteritis uponwas pleasantly spent in social pastime.
Tickets to Salem and Portland will be

Maurice Allen, is reported suffering
from a complication of diseases. Mr.his duties in a gentlemanly and business

like wsy. It is hoped by the ship Allen is 82 years of age.sold at one fare for the round trip on
pers that he may become a fixture here

O. J- - 8morestead, who sold his farm.Mayzz. ny the Southern fact nc mm'
nany, that being the dav President Mc Hotel I)e Cooler had a big rnn Son three miles north of Junction City, to"OPEN ALL NIGHT day night. The boy were caught inKinky will visit those cities. .This will Wm. Orton, left with his wife and three

children Monday night for Iowa, vu thethe art of violating thevitv ordinance.practically, but not literally the be, perhaps, the opportunity of a llf
restraining minors from hanging on totime to iM'e a real Jive President, so don't Southern Pacific and Oden route.at our riore. wur leiepnonr

will alwav summon prompt and freight trams, when leaving the depot.mis it. Seeding time will Im over b
willing service- - w hen there Ik wrimiH and The Weekly .Ore- -that time, nun giving tint farmers an F.4ad this paperHCHUlt, more sidewalk money.

IUVEUV1EW.opportunity to attend. gonian.ilIiifMi and necessity fur prompt
rrllrf. The Oregonian of Mav 1, nndr Eu refund your money. If you ore pleasedjgrV HoM t:lupliotiu for night or Mr. Gibnon nnd family are visiting

at Dead wood. with them and wish more, insist ongene date, says: Crops in this section
tire looking much hetur siriee the rain your local' dealer procuring them lor

you, and ins ist on hint totting oar Emof a few dnysiigo. Fanners say it is im
iinluv tuiUM.

NO K XT It A t'll Alttii:
J olt NKilll' CALLS.

We simply nfk ir that kindly feel

IMrtcilih to optimal tho good done by pire brand hosiery. rito us today,
tin showers. Large rain crops are mentioning this paper, as this oner is

MRS. J. A. SIBBETTG .

MILLINliUY PARLORS.

Latest Style
Spring Hats ;

more than assured. Then is pome tltf- limited. A beautiful little booklet, telling on your part that gives us your lerenet ol opinion ns to whether tho lie lug how our hoaierv ia made, mailed
day patronage-- .

free to you on request. Address thisuian tly is doing any work on thu wheat
If the int is rrsent the. rainy weathc way, E.W1R8 K.vmnxa Mills,Cascade Ursig is bentsflcisL both in keening it snljihied 100 and 103 Fulton St., New York City Call and see them. Prices reasonable.and in making strot.g growth for the
wheat. Crop proKpects were never WANTED. t ?Company

CuriuT Hotel, Junction City, Oregon brighter in Lane County. Any one having old horses forsalft,
A full line of . .

MILLINERY and ' ' r
' FANCY GOODS.counnuuieate with' P. h. Peterson, LsFir Grove Loike, Deree of Honor

was organised t lCliniiN,Samnlny even trup.Or.
inif, April "7, ps), ly lh putv Gran

Geo. Iretz went to Irving for hay
and oats Monday.

Eruiol Cook tnado a business trip to
Eugene Friday. t

Prof. Hunter made a business trip
to Elmira Saturday.

John Templeton, of Iancaster, vis-
ited witli us Sunday.

"

Loren Edwards ia, planting moft of
his ground with barley.

lU-v-. 'Skid more preached a very
sermon Sunday.

Jo; Nichols was in this vicinity
Monday looking for heel cattle.

C. C. Hayes has purchased a bicycle
and from now on will be one of (he boys

MUs Maude Hays, w ho has been vis-iti-

in Benton county, returned today.
Clarence Pretdon, who for the paid

year has been in Idaho, returned Satur-
day.

Prof. Hunter attended the institut-
ing of a lodgq of liuhbouj Sisters iu
Eugene Thursday evening.

Connor Edwards, son of Louis Ed- -

The annual convention of JunctionChief of ll.inur, Mrn. S. L. Moorhend, o
Mindi'v-schoi- .l Association held a two closed -gap .

f'tk rfwn f iiT tt 4 Ji ftsi tth
lavs' session on last Friday and Satur

this citv. Twenty six applicants were
accepted and duly initiated into the
mysteries of the order. On completion day in the Chrhv.ian Cbuieh. The mott

of the schools in the district were wellol the work, refreshments wert serve'
rep ted and a ceneral good timeat midlght, winch were heartily in

ilulirul in by all iresent. 'Ihohe w ho at whs had. The convention was honored
by the presence' of Mrs. . Ktended from Junction were Mcslanu
Winan's, of Salem .'"who is superintend- -

ant of Tho Home Department for Ore
gon. She is an enthusiast jo the work
and her pretence was very inspiring

Saylor, I'ltney, Cummins, Moorhend,
Mnhon, Skipworth, Powell, Kirk, Mil

ler; Misses Grace Hill, Ida Miller, Geor-

gia NMiols, Minnkt Sibbets, Carrie
Sternberg, Mary Curtis, Lena Senders;
MosNrx. J. II. Miliar,.. Mahon ami
Mr.Cmj'hrey.

Mr. O. Bennett, w ho has been district

between San Francisco end Los
Angeles, via Snrf and Santa Bar- -'

bara, will begin on
SUNDAY, MARCH 31, 1001,
on the new

COAST LINE ;

Two through. trains daily. The
"Coast Line Limited," leaving

i 'each terminal in the morning,
equipped with elegant cafe and
parlor cars, will make daylight
trips through the most pictur-
esque, varied . and entertuintn
sceues on the continent. Inquire
of agents of the ,

Southern Pacific Co.

president for several terms, was unani
warda, of Benton county, visted with us mously chosen to succeed' himself, an

Mrs. Nora Jennings was ed sec

A cloudy Ma-- ' Pay yestciday.
II. iw uWit thi' annmil picnic?
Commencement lay, May 10.

lr. Lowe, oculo-optieia- Eugene.
UrOglcuby, physician nod surgeon.
Weekly Orcgonian and Bili.ktin only

2 n j cur.
- rcsh oranges just received a, the Cas-

cade drug store.
Orders taken lor, ladies' and gents'

nuitsat Houston's.
J. J. Darnell!, w holms heen seriously

ill, in rapidly improving.
The n exposition at Buf-

falo wiu. opened yesterday.
The Creamery Company have built a

new refrigerator in tlieir building.
II. L. Hann turned over the purchase

price of the Nail property yeHterday.
J. Hanks Hill and (leorgo Ehelmlt sit

retary. The reports from all tho schools
Wednesday and Thursday.

Prof. Hunter has just completed his
selection of books for the school library,
which numbers 58 volumes.

for
A was very encouragir-- and the bunday- -C. V. Hurlburt has the agency

OHvr Chilled Plows and all extras.
f,;ll supply always on bund. school cause is in a very prosperous con

dition.Henry Loretr.- - took a load of bacon
to Eugene Tuesday. He was accompaniedSubscribe for Tint Bcllbtik. The Weekly Oregonian and Bclletuby Miss Josie ienne and ranny Mothtt

$2 for a year.11. F. Baker was in this vicinity the
nrst ot the week, allowing parties from
the East some real estate which he has Ask your dealer forfor sale.p The skillful physician demands

Mrs. WeUler says farming agreesa skillful pharmacist; the pa-
tient requires both. with Billy. The appetite he has suc Savonceeded in securing might well be the

envy of til men. Lia uJesse Soverns has nearly 200 acres
which ho intends to summer fallow, the

Reliability,
Skill,
Promptness.

ground not being n favorable condi
tion for usethis year. Cream of all Laundry Soaps

Manufactured by-s- S.
Mr. Fenne is putting in ten acres of

hops. In order that he may not lose
the use ot the ground this vear, he is Combalso planting corn in same field. The Eugene Soap anyMr. Neave and wife made a business
trio to Eugene Tuesday. Thev were, ac

Eugene, Oregoncompanied by Mr and Mrs. Kee, from

Since we entered tlvo drug tusl
nets we have faithfully endeavored
to meet these three requirements.

RELiIABIL?lTY.
Our drugs are absolutely "pure.

No adulteration tolerated.

:
:' SKILL?. ;

Every precaution exercised tn
Ailing of prescriptions. Closest at-
tention to the most minute details.
Correctness In preference to haste.

PROMPTNESS.
No unwarranted delay, no tardi- -

tho East, who at rived at Junction last
Saturday and intend to locate in this

up with A. A. Foxier Saturday night.
Just ruceived , a large assortment of

fresh candies al the. Cascade drug store.
Just received, ltl(K) Bs. of nice coun-

try hams and shoulders at Milhorn
Bros.

Men's ami bov's suita, latest styles,
Just received, at K W. Friendly', En-gen- e.

Hoscoo Robinson, of Long Tom dis-

trict, son of Milt Uubinsou, l ill with
the grippe.

Ladles' xhirt waists In all shades and
textureslutest stylos at, Kriendly's,
Eugene, ...

Go to 8. It. Fiiendly's when In Eu-gen- u

for the latest novelties in summer
dress goods.

Price Gil more and family moved from
the Sternberg cottage into the Gil more
home this week.'

For sale A large, well made and well
arrangod lady's trunk. A bargain. In-

quire at the Bulletin office.
Take your laundry to 0. 8. Keck'a

barber shop, lie has the agency for the
Troy Laundry, of Portland.

Born To the wife of Q. S. Keck,
Monday, April 29, 1901, a 10 pound
son. Mother and son are doing well,

section.
Mrs. Simmons returned from the

bedside of her mother and reports her HOUSEWIVES: YOU WILL FIND A
' FULL LINE OF r

improving radioty. Air. January ac
companied her home. He will remain
for a few days and then return to his STEEL AND CAST RANGES,

COOK STOVES, TINWARE and CUTLERYncsB, no procrastination in filling
home in lacoma, vv ash.

FERN RIDGE.
Mrs. Root. Bond is just recovering ALSO THEirom nn bubck oi ta grippe.

prescriptions.

Our large and Increasing patron-
age indicates thai those methods
are appreciated by the public. .

Mueller & Hill
Martin Mulkey has sold his buggy

to Bam Manon tor tue sum oi too.
Friday J. D. Wiale came out from

VUiUVU Jk lifMUA&M JLAlUUaVVl VA JUL UUUCi,

Griffin Hardware Co. !2S55:
Eugene and remained until Sundayi DRUUQISTSbut we are afraid Sherman will not evening.

recover, Thos. Bailey and family will soon itv4wwvwmmvwvvir


